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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Mar 2013 4.15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor flat near the shopping centre - Pixie and one other girl were also there that day. Cheap
parking outside - very accessible and safe.

The Lady:

Sarah is even better than her pictures suggest (her new ones do her much more justice) and the
fact that Pixie and Scarlet were also available that day and I still chose Sarah is testament to her
looks and reputation. What a pity she has since announced that she's leaving Annabella's - what a
loss to the punting world!
Well reported on before but the thing that struck me about her most was her perfect breasts -
perfectly perky and full with nipples pointing to the heavens.

The Story:

Having showered Sarah was waiting for me in the room and after some nice snogging she reached
down, removed my towel and started to play with my stiff cock. Then she got a cushion and knelt in
front of me and sucked me off. I then returned the compliment (she does not allow fingers inside)
and after snogging her again with my face still wet with her pussy juices (she did not seem to mind
this at all) we moved on to sex in mish, doggy and cowgirl, finishing by hand and mouth.
The memory of Sarah fucking me in cowgirl with my hands on her botton as it rose and fell
enthusiastically, whilst my face was between her pert breasts will live with me for a long time, as will
me fucking her in doggy and reaching down to fondle her breasts whilst she turned round to snog
me. Sarah really does provide an excellent and enthusiastic service and is well spoken and
intelligent to boot. How she will be missed as she moves on to pursue her career in the music
industry. Go out and see her while you still can gents!
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